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a local MySQL database from inside my PHP
application? I have a MySQL database file that I

created inside my web application directory using
code like this: if (!file_exists($mysqldb_file)) { if
(!mkdir($mysqldb_file)) { echo "Couldn't create
directory '$mysqldb_file'."; exit; } else { echo

"Succesfully created directory '$mysqldb_file'."; }
} else { echo "Directory already exists. Exiting.";

exit; } if (!mysql_select_db($mysqldb_name,
$mysqldb_db)) { echo "Couldn't connect to

database $mysqldb_name."; exit; } else { echo
"Connection sucessfully made."; } Now, I am

debugging with xdebug (php
--xdebug.remote_enable=1

--xdebug.remote_autostart=true...) that is running
on my laptop. I would like to be able to delete the
database when I am done debugging. If I do this, I
receive the following error: Error in file on line 1:
Warning: mysql_select_db() expects parameter 1
to be string, object given in How do I delete my
local database? A: You'd be better off using the
DB abstraction layer PDO. It will save you from
having to deal with the database connection. Q:
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in Android Studio How do I set the default
language of Android Studio (on Mac) to Czech? I'm

just learning the basics of Android app
development so please be gentle.
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Registration Crack.The most popular way to play
games on your console at the moment is with a

gamepad, but traditional gamepads can be bulky
and not well-suited to a smartphone or tablet. I've
previously written about the Gamejoy Adapter, a
Bluetooth keyboard that connects to your PC via
USB and is designed to connect to an Xbox 360

controller. The company finally has a smartphone
adapter on the market, but sadly its name is the

GameCombo. The GameCombo is a Bluetooth
adapter with a micro USB port. It connects to a

smartphone or tablet (via an included micro-USB
to micro-USB cable) so you can connect the
device to a USB port on your PC to sync your
controller with your game. It costs $59.99 but
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